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Xature should r
assisted in tli-i TAKE

.spring to uirowoi
tfie heaviness o
thealucfflsh wlntc

1 ifVfM I circulation of tlr
blood. Nothtntnt THE does It to well, rr.

sw.vt?. prompt or so sulci',

. as Swift's Bpccilln

I hare used R. S. fl. for a number o)
tears, and ronsidcr it tl.o best touK' a?
Wood remedy that I ever used. In fu
1 would luit. attempt 11 enwir upon
spring or mmmor l i lliia climate wit!
OUt it. II. W. Col.KMAN,

Of Coleman Fvrenaou & Co.,
Dade City, F..

Our bonk on Bio; 1 and Skin TMsoaw

mailod f rco.

Swift Bpwifio Co.. Atlanta, Qa.
octilBdotwlv

PROFESSIONAL CARDS,

Dr. W. Stuart Leech.
Office Reosa 8, McAfee Building.

Houra 10 a. m. to I p. m. and to 6 p. m.

Tclepone No. 47.

aeptia d8m

ROBERT BROUN,
ARCHITECT AND ENGINEER.

CONDUCT MECHANICAL CONSTRUCTION,

a, o. Box asTt Hendry Block.
JulylSdara

A. II. COBB,
STENOGRAPHER.

LEGAL BLOCK.
Junc7ddrn

A. S. GRAHAM,

DENTIST.
since 0r J. W. Uw'l Store, South Mala

street.

Bitrectlag - 25c"
With in. 80c.

Filling withtllver or aaualgam....aoc. to78c.
sold f 1.00 and upward.

Met oi teeth fa.oo.
Beat Kt of teeth o.00.

No better made, no matter what yon pay.
Satisfaction guaranteed.

Or. J. H. Crawford,
Rooms S and 0, McAfee llullillng,

faltoa Avenue, Ashev lie, N. C.

piACTica LiuiTKn TO Til

jKye Kmr, Throat and None.
aniadtf

M. A. NEWLAND,
Attorney at Law,

MARION, If. C.
WVIU practice in the toth and 12th Judicial

fHetrkts of North Carolina and In Ike
and the Federal Court of the

Western IHetrict of North Carolina.
may Mill in

rimo. p. Davidson, Thos.a.Jons
Raleigh. Ja. 0. Ma arm. Aatevtlle.

Ashcvillc.

JAVIIHON, MARTIN At JONBd,

Attorocn and Counsellors at Law,
Asheville. N. C.

WIN prattler In the 11 lb and 12th Judicial
Districts, asd la the Supreme Court of North
Carolina, and In the Federal Courts ol the
Western District of North Carolina.

Refer to Bank of Aabeville. duel
A. TBNNBNT,

Architect and Contractor.
Plans, speolAcatlons and estimates fur

.slshed All work In my line contracted for.
and no charges for drawings on contracts
awarded me.

Krlcrcaces when desired.
Office : No. 1 a Hendry Mock, North Court

wuuare.ekcvillc, N. C. rcbludiy

M. H. RRHVRS, D.D.S. H. K. SMITH, D. fl.S.
Drat. RecTC A 8tuitb.

rOKMTAt, OVFIC'R

ui Caeuuuiy sunoiua. .cr Redwood's ftturr,
I'atton Aveaur.

Tcettieslraeted without pain, withtbenew
and all cases or irregularity cor.

rccteo. otimi
P. RAMSAY. 0. U.S.

Dental ,) Office i

Oter the National Bank of A.hrvllle, Bai
anl Building.. Rcsldcscc, 6U Charlotte si.

MOTHERS

VI
S7

CHiioP'iiy&
0lMINISHE5XAhTMFR"r

1 J IV I I kllff"MOTHERS I CHILD
BRAOFIELO REGULATOR OiTIA

SSLSStML OXVSStmfM.

FOR SALE I

Improved and unimproved real estate, both

business and residence property any kind,

any pries, la aay part of the city. FA H M I NO

AND MININO LANDS.

RENT I

take a specialty of renting property and

collecting reaU. If you art looking for a
house, consult aty bullet la If your house

la vacant aad you waat a tenant, list It with

at. No tea ant, ao thargs.
Apply to

C. F. RAY,
Real Batata Agent.

ssiitlll dlf

FREDERICK RUTLEDGE,

KBAL KSTATR AGENT,
My office hours wilt be from this time on

from 10 to 1, Will lie glad to stir id to any
buslaeas during tkese boars. I will alti lie
In my office Band on from g to 10 a. m.and
from 1 to T. I will be glad to ahnw any
proiwrty during those hours Come and let
me ahnw yon soma haadsom property.

seplOdlm

' IIARE BROTHERS,
t; Mouth Main Street,
Have rverythlag In the lint of

FRESH FAMILY GROCERIES,
and tell them at cheap aad deliver them at
voar horns aa quick at aay houst In the city.

Fresh vegelablrt from the country every
morning.

A .rial will show you wktt we ran do.
Respectfully,

septlTdtf HARM RROTHRRR.

adlUihl
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IMPROVEMENT 0FTI1EC1TY

NOTRH ON PAVINO, ETC, BV
AN OLD CITY ENGINEER.

Valuable) Hlnta uutl rtUKireHtloiia
From an Kpert reoinettiliiK
New In racing H'dcwaik- t-
BulldlUK a&ealrlctlonav-aKrc- et

Llneu.
Editor The Ciiizkn: 1 note in your

edition of instnnt, thnt yutt court
contributions on city iniprovemcnta,

I nm nn old city engineer, having hnd
n great deal of experience in the laying
out ol new cities, and improving badly
laid out old cities I have been in Aslic
ville only once, and then only lor u tew

hours, but during that short tiir- -, I no.
ticed, that the streets required widening,

paving, etc. The sidewalks were alsu in

a dilapidated state. I have dotted down
a few notes (from memory) on city im

provements, which may be useful to some

of the city fathers of Aabeville.

The first thing to do, is to have a very

accurate map of the city prepared, show
ing boundary lines of avenuesund streets,
grades, etc.

On the map of the city, all proposed al

terations ol avenues tud streets, (i. c. the
new widths and boundary lines) should
be murked; and all new struct m et should
lie built back to the new boundary lines.

BUII.DINIS LAW.

The city council should pass a building

law, which should be rigorously carried
out by the city engineer. The chief points
in a building law are: (a) All new build

ings mutt be built on the street line laid

out by thecity engineer, (b) Curbing and
pavements must be built to the grades
established by tne city engineer, lej A

fire limit fixed, (d) All pinna, etc., ol new
structures must be approved bv the city
cnuineer before a building permit is
granted, (c) The building law should
contain a clause, making it compulsory
on property owners to set buck their
buildings to the new established building
lines, after the building luw hut been in
force a certain number ol years, gener-
ally twenty years.

The chief items connected with a city,
come nnder tne loiiowtng ncutungs:
sewerage works, lighting the city
and street paving. I will any a lew
words about tliesc different works.

stkkkt pavino.
Street paving may appear to the unini

tiated, to be a very simple engineering
problem to solve. Permit me to say, that
the problem has not yet been satisfacto-
rily solved. The tpiestion is, what shull
wc nave our streets with to obtain the
following, namely : lvasv on horse's feel

nuiseless and yet permanent. What ma
terials are thtre in the mnrket thnt will
lulfil the above speeihcn lions f I guess

there is scarcely a city on the face of the
earth, but whnt bus some patent paving
material put down on one of its thor
ough'ares.

I have had considerable expenence
with almost every description of road
inuterinls in Europe, East and West In-

dies, and the United States and I have
never vet seen any roads superior to the
road in liengul, Eust Indies. The
roads in East Indies are constructcu
in a very simple wuy. Broken
stone ( which will pnss through a two-inc- h

diameter ring) is laid uu the road
in three inch layers. On top of this, some
good binding, material, murl, gravel, is
spread, then well watered and rolled
with a seven-to- n steam roller. It isreullv
atirpiising what n good road this will
nuke. 'I he marl and broken stones,
when well watered and rolled, make o
regular concrete roud which Inst-- t for a
long time. A tew months ago I held the
IKisition of engineer to the Kosctta Gravel
company in New Urlenns, La. Thitcom-pnn- y

is putting down hundreds ol thou-
sands ol dollurs worth of gravel streets,
and these gravel streets have surceded
thcnsphall paving. The gravel isoblaincd
rrom a mnuntuin some 180 miles lrom
New Orleans, and cost fl.SO per cubic
vara lor hauling over the Mississippi
Vulley railroad. The gravel contuins a
quantity of iron ore and marl, which
makes the gravel concrete when it is well
watered and rolled. The gravel ia put
on in three inch layers nnd the total
thickness is twelve inches. Underneath
the foot gravel is a one-inc- h Cyprus
plank. (The plunking isputdownowing
to tin? snudy stilr-soi- l. j The gravel paved
streets, likt all macadumiu-- roads, are
eusily repaired by nnv ordinary laborer,
and will stand heavy trnthc whereas
the asphalt paving requires expert la-

borers to repair it and it is easily dam-
aged and will not stand heavy traffic.

tiir stmkktu op ahiibvii.lk.
I should macadamiie with any stone

that was procurable from the quarries in
the neighborhood. My S)ecificntions

would he, the hardest stone procurable
to be used, broken to such a site that it
will pass through a two-inc- h diameter
ring ; to be laid in layers of three inches
Ion the streets); on each layer some
binding mnU-riu-l to be spread sufficient
to fill up ull the interstices, well watered
and rolled, The number of layers to be
put un each street would deiend upon
what kind ol bed the street had already.
The old style of putting material on

ronds, ia to put the broken
atone nn by itself and let the wheels
of vehicles grind it to powder (the
stonea at tlie same time cutting the
hoofs of the animals which draw the ve-
hicles) which, in windy weather, forms
dust clouds, and in wet weather henis
of mud. 1 do not say, don't put down a
brick or wooden pavement In the main
thoroughfnreof acity, where there ia such
viiluuuie proierty wnien will warrant
l lie heavy outlay, hut all the streets of a
city cannot be paved with bricks, wood
and other costly patent paving. Lastly,
I wish to say that the macadamised
streets will make good sub-roa- d bed
for any costly pavement that may be
put down herein ter; I. e., what la done
now will not have to be undone be re--
after.

IDKWALK PAVINO.

Without iy doubt whatever, the very
beat paving for sidewalks is concrete.
Materials for concrete can be obtained
almost all over the world. Oyster shells,
sand and cement will make an excellent
concrete pavement. All the sidewalk
pavements in New Orleans are made of
oyster shells. For the sidewalks in Athe-vill- c

1 would recommend four parts
broken, stonea, three gravel, two sand
and 1 of concrete (bulk measure). The
stone, gravel and aand should be per-
fectly clean. The broken stone, gravel
and sand should be mixed together in
the dry state (on a boarded floor);
then spread out, and the cement spread
on top, The whole then turned over twice
with shovels. While bring turned over
the third time, the mixture should be
watered lrom a watering ran. The mix-
ture should then be turned over twice
again; this makes five limes altogether.
Tne mixture It now ready to he placed
on the pavement. The top of this con
crete pavement thould be finished off
wun a mortar mntie oi one port tnna,
and one part cement, Note the concrete

must he put on the pavement immedintelv
after it is mixed as cement sets very rap
idly.

PAVINO FOR I'AVItMBNTH.

I notieed in n recent issue of your paper
a discussii in about the payment of street
paving the city council of New Orleans,
adopts the following wny of pro rating
the charges: Sidewalk pavements and
curbing nre paid fir ei.tirely by the prop
erty owners. In street paving and gut
ter bottoms seventy live per cent, of cost
is paid by the projierty owners; twenty
five percent, by the city The intersec-

tions of streets nre paid for nlirely byjthc
city. Suppose Jones owns 100 feet front
nge ou a street and Brown owns 100
feet frontage on the opposite side of the
street; it the cost ol tne street paving
and gutter bottoms for this 100 runuint!
feet, cost sav $600 ( I may here ndil, that
the cost in New Orleans, nvcrnged $ft
ier running foot) which would be $6

per running loot the citv would pnv
$150, Jones $225 and Brown $225, the
eity paying for the wh ile of the streel
crossings, the property own.-r- pity
about sixty per cent, und the eity forty
ier cent oi tne cost oi puvinu; n street

(thecity pnys $25 in trout of propertv
and the whole of the crossings, which
makes $40.) Property owners on
street, who wish their street paved have
to send a petition into the city council to
do the work, the petition must uc
signed by property owners, whose prop
erty occupies twenty-fiv- e per cent, of the
.length of the street (exclusive of the cross
streets.) 1 lie petition is published three
times in tne local papers, und il the prop
ertv owners who own tne remaining sev
enty-fiv- e percent, of the street frontaire
luil to tend into the eity council a counter
lietition not to pave the street, the city
council then pusses nil ordinance to pave
the street, which is let out to contract
the city engineer suiierintends the work
and when completed to that officer's
satisfaction, he irrnnts a certificate to
that effect, which entitles the contractor
lo payment. The certificates bear in
terest at six tier cent, per annum, from
date of certificate until payment is made,

Yours truly, J. W. Pktiiakd,
Civil liiiL'inecr.

Avery's Creek, Buncombe county, N,

l Sept. 2U, 1HUU.

DEMOCRATIC HFEAKINO,

Where and When Telllnsr Argu
ment Have Been or Can be
Heard.
Hon. R. II. Glenn: Stovoll, Tliursdnv.

Oct. 2 ; Oxford, Thursday night, Oct. 2;
Durham, rndoy, Oct. A: Raleiuh, Satur
day night, Oct. 4: Graham, Tuesday,
Oct. 7; Greensboro, Wednesday, Oct. 8;
lexington, Thursday, Oct. '.); Salisbury,
Thursday night, Octolicr U; Charlotte,
Saturday night, Oct. 11 ; Ashcvillc, Mon
day night, net. id; Marion, luesunv,
Oct. 14; Hickory, Wednesday, Oct. 15;
Mutesvillc, Wcttncsrinv night, iH-t- . 1

Ysheborn, Thursday, Oct. 10; High
I'omt, Thursday night, Oct. 1G; Ml
Airy, Saturday liight, Oct. 18.

linn. Z. li. Vnnce: Uryson City, Octo
her 3: Webster, Saturday. October 4;
franklin, Monday October 0; Ashehoro,
Wednesday, Oct. H; Orahnin, (I'air)
Thursday, Oct. 0; Cnrthnirc, Saturday,
Oct. 1 1 ; Fnvcttevillc, Monday, Oct. 13
Greensboro, Tuesday, Oct. 14; Hillsboro,

ednes(lnv,ict. 15; Durham, Ihursdnv,
tJct. lo; Koxboro, li ; an-

cevville, Saturday, Oct. 1H; Daubury,
( Stokes county ) Monday, Oct, 20;

(Pnir) Wednesday, Oct. 22;
hahsliurv, I hurstlav, Oct. 23.

linn. A. Leaxar: Shelby, Thursday, Oct
2; Liiicolntoii, Friday. Oct. 3; Newton
Saturday, Oct. 4: Moeksville. Moudnv
')et. 0; Thomnsvillc, Tuesday, Oct. 7;
Umpel Hill, Wednesday, Oct. H.

Hun. 1 . l. nrus: Uillsiioro. luesdny,
September 30; Koxboro, Wednesday,
October, 1 ; Yoneeyvillc, Thursday, Octo-
licr 2: Kcidsville, Friday October 3;
Walnut Cove, Saturday, Octolicr 4; Win
ston, Monday. Oclolx-- r 0.

henmior u. IV. Knnsom: Wnyncsville,
Tuesday. October 7; Hrcviird, Wednes
day, Octolier 8; Hendcrsonville, Thurs-
day, October 9; Ashcvillc, Friday, Octo
ber 10; Marshall. Saturday, Octolier 11

lltm.ll.AJintwtr: Trenton, luesdnv
September, 30; Kinston, Wednesday, Oc
tober 1; Snow Hill, Thursday, October
2: I .oldsliorii. Kridnv. October 3: Hal-

eiuh, Sn.urdav. October 4.
C. II. dicuct, Imii. : Simlord,

Octolier 3; Lilhngton, Saturday, Octo
ber.

Uon.W.ll.Kilchin: I'ittsboro, Satur
day, Sciitcmlicr 27; Carthage, Monday,
September 211; Kockiughntn, Tuesday,
September 30.

County chairmen will plcfsc ntlvcrlisc
liberally with hund-hill- s and otherwise,
and democrttic pncrs give publicity to
these npHiiitmeuts.

'.II. IIIAMIIKKK SMITH,
Ch'n State Ikm. Ex. Com.

DEMOCRATIC NOMINEES.
For Chief Justice of the Huprcme Court:

HUN. A. II. MKRK1.MI1N.

For Aseocintr Justice of the Supreme Court:
HUN. WAI.TIIR CLAKK.

sua snrKsiiiM coimTjitona:
1st district (nn II. Ilsnwx, Jr., of
llil riiatilct llNNHV k 1ISVAN. of Crnvt-n- .

4th district Hl'IKU WlllTAKKK, of Wnkc.
,1th district M. W. Winston, of tlrnnviile.
nth illatrict B. T. BnVKlN, fif Hiitnp.on
7th lllatlict JAUKS I). MClVHS. of MiHIl
Nth district K F, Anupiki.ii, of Iredell
loth district Jno. iIsav Iivni m, of Hurkc,
tlth district w, A. IIoks, of Lincoln.

rot solicitor :

1st district J. II. lll.ot'NT, of Tenpilmnns.
3d district J. M. Osiiianii, of Unarm
.Id district Jno. B. Woodnnl, of Wilson.
4th district It. W I'oti.Jr, of Jolinsuin.
Ilth district K. B. Pabkrb, of Alamance,
nth district 41. H. Al.l.N, of Lenoir.
7th district Psank McNhii.i., of Richmond
Nlh district II, F. I.HNO, of Ireilrll
nth district W. W, Haniisn, of Wilkes,
loth district W. C. Nkwi.anii, ol Caldwell,
tlth llstrict F I.OssiiNNH.of Mecklenburg,
lath district lo. A. Jonks, i f Macon.

ros conossss:
1st district W. A. B. Branch, of Beaufort
ad district W I. RoilRRa, ol Noi thumptun.
:lil diatri-- II. F nsAliv, of liunlln,
4th district H. H. Ul'NN, of Nash,
nth district A. H. A. Wu.lmms, of Granville.
0th district e. B. Alrsaniisr, of Mecklen-

burg.
7th district J I. HRNnRSsoN. of Rowan.
Nlh district W. II. II. Cowi.ks, of Wllkrs.
ttlh district W. T. Crawroru. of llavwood.

Dcmoeratlo County Ticket.
For Representatives:

M. I., KKIIIl,
j. P, I.IIWRY.

HhcrlrT:
D. L, KUVNlll.DH.

RulM-ri- Court i'lerkl
J. L. CATHICV.

Register!
J, J. MACKKY.

Treasurer
J. II. CUI'KTNItY.

Burvevor !

A. II. tAknim.
Coroner:

L. B. McllMAVUR.

Whta Baby wot tick, wt gv her Cssioruw

Whoa shs wst a Cblk), the erltd for Csstorla.

When tlttsoamt Miss, she clung to Csstorla.

Woaa sb hod Children, lb. isvs tbera CaitorfT

To Advartlnem
To Insure change of advertisements

running on regular contract, copy must
dc nanuea in uy iu o ciocr a, m,

Ail ieqiiifiwtwasl a si..', .am AtiAi i. 'x... vu.'., i,

TALMAGE AND HIS BANJO.

Why His Neighbors In Brooklyn Miss Him
When lis Takes His Vacation.

The Rev. Dr. Talninge is sadly missed
by his neighbors In Brooklyn In mor
ways than one. Bo If It is a ''pleaaani
thing to be missed" the popular preach
er probably has plenty of pleasure.
Everybody knows that the doctor Is

fond of luuiiio, but tliey are unaware
that lie can expertly piny (he banjo,
Yet it is true.

Before he departed on his vacation
he pretty regularly made the early
evenings melodious with the inel
low "plnk-a-pun- pniik-u-pun- pank
paiik-pan- tliruiu-ui-m- " of his favorite
miiHlcnl Instrument as lie sat In the
bask parlor of his residence on South
Oxford street. The windows wer
usually open, and the touching strnin
of some old time melody Moated oil1
upon the air.

When lie began strollers In the ad
janent park pausod to listen, and pen
pie in nearby houses ciimu to thol
windows in order that they should not
miss a single note. Such sweetly tune
fill airs as "Annie Ijiurle," "Couibi
Through the Rye",imi "Away Down
Upon the Suwaneo Ribber" were fa-

vorites with lihu, and when he played
them his eager auditors always felt like
joining in the refrain. . Hut now

is silent and the banjo laid away
No wonder he is nibsed.

During bis absence a young miui
with a cornet, who lives on the same
street, has seemingly tried to fill the
vacancy. He i not on expert, und the
way he ean murder miiMiti would be
amusing If it was not ho awful. Evert
blast lie gives with his cornet sounds
like the wail of a lost soul or a elaiu
peddler In tlistress. Still he haa been
persistent Even during the hot, humid
nights of the present month he has
clung to his post ut an oien window
and kept up a steady, ear rasping blare.

People in the vicinity closed their
windows with a vicious bitngl" but
still he, kept up the fusihtde of unit Hat
oil and discordant notes. There seemed
to be no relief from the Infliction until
a happy Idea struck a man uurovs the
street. He opened a window, and with
an energy born only of despuir bawled
out:

"Fish I Fish I Fish! Nice, fresh
fish !"

The comet player did not at flint
seem to understand the meaning of the
cry, for after a brief cessation of tor-
ture he resumed his work. Hut the
pry was retieutnd, this time louder than
liefore, and the young mail stopied,
rinsed his window and went away, and
his comet has not since been lietuiL If
he practices now he probably plays hi
the cellar.

The neighbors long for the return of
Talmnge and his banjo. New York
Herald.

The Counterfeiting lluslness.
SiH'ukhig of counterfeit money n de-

tective said thut there was very little
of it in circulation these days. "The.
tlmo wns ten yenrn ago." he said,
"when a man received n counterfeit
bill on nn average of onee a week It
is rare that a man who bandies a great
deal of money runs across a counterfeit
bill onee a month now Most of the
expert counterfeiters uru in prison, mid j

those who are out are so closely
watched by the detectives that they
have little chance, to work.

"No new talent in the couutei'feituig
line Is being developed, ami I he chances
of detection nre so niiiiienni" and cer
tain that (he ambitious nuiu; cnsik
turns disabilities hi other direction!.
Now and then a clever counterfeit ap-
pears, but the secret service men run it
down so quickly that it ,h-- not my
'smart people' to attempt In rim a cur-
rency factory of their own. There Is
soma counterfeiting of small silver
pieces carried ou, bill the work is ho
base that it rarely gets Into general cir-
culation, only the ignorant jieople lieing
deceived by IL Counterfeiting will be
one of the 'lost arts' before many
years." Cincinnati Commercial Ua
tette,

Flra from Rteam IMpet.
In an article on the danger of fire

from steam pipes It is said that after
wood him remained a long time In con- -

taut with steam, hot water or hot air
pipes the surface becomes carbonized,
and during warm weather the charcoal
absorbs moisture; when iiguiii heated
the moisture Is driven oil. leaving a
VAouuiu Into which the fresh air cur
rent circulating around the piies, rap-
idly iwuetrntes and Imparts its oxygen
to the charcoal, causing a gradual beat-
ing and eventually combustion, -- Berlin

Letter.

alt Freshens llouijuals,
Id the first pluce put u little salt, a

tablcspiKuiful or more, In the bottom
of the vase. Then till the vase with
Ice broken Into pieces the size of a wa-
lnut On this put the bouquet the
tame at you put the stems into a glass
of water. Never put any water into
the vase, however. Enough ooniei from
lha melting loo and salt Now York
Journal

A Mexican wns running a mowing
ninchluu In a field of nlfuifu near Lit
Cruces, N. M., when he uncovered a
colony of skunks. A number were
killed by the mower, and the Mexican
called fur help to assist In exterminat
ing the colony. The tight was kept up
with pitchforks aud olubt till fifty-tw-

skunks war tluughtered.

A choke bore gun Is on the bore of
which It slightly oonstrioted Bear the
lunula The arrangement Is used in
sporting shotguns, and Is Inteuded to
keep the shot from scattering, and tutu
to mitkt tha Ore wore close.

The Aahevllla Cltlaen Olvea
The latest local newt.
The freshest State newt.
The best general news.
General and special comments.
The largest subscription list of any

secular paper in the State.
i he nest advertising medium m tne

8tate.
A full itntT of able editors and corres

pondent!.
i he neatest, newsiest ana most enter-

prising pnper in North Carolina,
Its efforts are always devoted to the

upbuilding nnd development of the re-

sources of the Slate, particularly the
western section.

Subscription, $0 per annum) S3 six
months ; 60 ccntt per month.

gvxvcNTs?rvyvyytrw t"cuAsy

0

for Infants
"Caetorla Is so wall adapted to children that

I recommi-ui- l itas superior to any prescription
known to me." H. A. AitcnER, M. D.,

'
1U So. Oxturd St., Brooklyn, N. T.

sept 30

THEY MEET ON THE STUM r
CRAWFORIl' AND EWART'S

JOINT DERATES,

Till Announcement Hliould Draw
Hlkt Crowds aud Bring Itie Dem-
ocracy of the Old Ninth lo the
Front.
W. T. Crawford and II. G. Ivwart.dcm

ueratic nnd republican nominees respec-
tively for representatives to congress
lrom the ninth district will have joint
leb.'itcs as follows, if Ewart doesn't back

out:
Pigeon River, Friday, (let. 10th.
Fines Creek, Saturday, Oct. 1 lib.
Wnyncsville, Monday, Oct. 13th.
Cherokee, Tuesday, Oct. 14th.
Hrvson Citv, Wednesday, Oct. 15lh.
ko'bbiiisvilfe, Thursday," Oct. M'.h.
Murphy, Friday, Oct. 1 7th.
Ilayesville, Saturday, Oct. lsth.
Aqtionc, Monday, (let. 20th.
Franklin, Tuesday. Oct. 21st.
Highlands, Wednesday, Oct. 22d.
Hamburgh, Thursday, Oct. 23d.
Candler, Snturdnv, Oct. 25th.
Leicester, Monday, Oct. 27th.
Sandy Mush, Tuesday, Oct. 28th.
Spring Creek, Wednesday, (let. 2'Jth.
Marshall, Thursday, Oct. 3lllh.
Wvnverville, Friday, Oct. 31st.
Ashcvillc, Saturday, Nov. 1st.
II either should lie tumble lo meet the

npKiintinciits he will have a representa
tive.

The 8H?(iking will begin promptly nt
12 m.

i ne stanaara cocoa ot turope,
Tht Coming one of America.

Van Houten's has fifty per
cent, more of the flesh-formin- g

elements of cocoa than is ob-

tained by the best processes of
other manufacturers.

VanHouten's

Cocoa
"BEST& GOES FARTHEST"

Doctors and analysts of the
highest standing all over the
world, certify to this Immense
saving, and by Van Houten's
special process only can this
be attained.
VWWVAAAASASAAAAAAV

S HotmoC. OncoA ('We triad.
always used") pnse.BW the great advantage
of leevliif so lojurkms .geota on Hi. aaevoosi
ejUeas. Re wonder, theeetore, tbal la all
pans of the world, th it baause'. Oeeaa roe--

aBeadMl by swetleal as.a, aatewl mi
inaslialk. ar ether eMMaaa aw ekow
ealatoe. Iter .tally use br ehudreu er
dulta, hale aad slok, rlek and poor. Ask lor

Vah Hotrras'saiHlauaofAan. 41
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Mi Pills
This popular rwneedy ever faila to
f Iactually cure

Dyspepsia, Constipation, Sick
Headache, Biliousness

And all dispones arising from ft
Torpid Liver and Bad Digestion.

The natural rwanll la good appetite
and solid flesh. oa email elecaut
If auar raaleil aud easy loawallww.

SOLD EVEEYWHEEE.

THIS i:l'ITABI-- K LI Fit
AKHl'RAMCB HOCIKTV.

Assets lo7.inn,.inu.iu
Murphis aa.sa1.07-4.a-

IS. D. Monroe, At.,
Ashcvillc, N. C.

(Iltlcc- - Iia Huuth Mnln street. aul.1 dtf

GUEKU BROS.,
IHuecessiira to llnlrd At Rector.)

No. aS North Main Ntrcct.

"Unaka,"
ttrCI'.KIOK I'LOtIR MANCHACTI Hltn

FUR Ot'K TRAlill, ALL H1ZIIH,

WE 8ELL FOR 13.40 PER HUNDRED.

NUW KNVLANU

New and Hcntlmctit and the
Heat Family Journal In

the Country.
The weekly edition nl the Riirlngncld

(Muss.) KriMihllenn, recently enlarged to 12

liases or H4 columns, sltortls the In-- we kly
nrwspniicr and intnlly Jnumnl cnmlilned In
the country. It Is ahly sn carefully edited.
In nddltlnn tn a full revle sr of the news every
week, It fumlshra a vast amount of Intcrcst-tlng- ,

entertaining nnd valuable reading mat-
ter, embracing a rich literature department,
stories for the young and old, sermons and
religions news snd discussion. Siec,nl corres-
pondence, well written idltotials, a depart-
ment for women, another for farmers, news
of the theaters and sports, original and se-

lected poetry, frequent special articles, etc.,
etc. It Is sold for

ONLY A YEAH,
or 10 cents amonth fur shorter nerinds. Rend
for a free sample copy. All subscriptions pay-
able In advance.

. Address THB RKtMHIl.tCAN,
teptSdStwIlt RprlngAcld. Mass.

.'4sKa.rt,t,; a.a:a. V i arqeiii iti'n

I
I
I

and Children.
Caetorla eums Colic, Constipation,
Hour titoinuch, Diarrhrea. Krueialion,
Kills Worms, give sltwu, and promotes

Without injurious medication.

Ths Csmtaub CoarAHT, 77 Hurray Street, N. Y.

d&wlv

RICHMOND & DANVILLE R. R. CO.

PASSRNORR 1IKPASTUKNT,
Western North Carolina lllvlelon.

PASSRNGBR TRAIN SCHKMILB
(In Bppbct August 31 1

7ftth Meridian time used when not otherwise
indicated.

SASTHnUNO, No. 81 No. 83 I

liaily. Dolly.
Lv. Knoivllle,

(UOth mcr.) nnopm A loam" Ashcvillc, l'J4.0iim iioapm
Ar. Salisbury, 6 83am 6 4apm
" Danville, eaanm loaupm
" Richmond, 3 18pm
" Kulrluh l onpm 7;inam
M (.uldsiioro, l'ar,pm ia4opm" Wiimlngton 8oopni
" Lynchburg, luahpm I288nm" Washington 7topni (in.Mum
" llnltimure, H8()pm Hanam" I'hiia., 3uoam 1047am
" New York, eaonmi i aopni

WKHTHOt'NO." No. so NoTsa
l)ally Iolly.

Lv. New YorkT" lai8itm aopni
" I'hiia., 7aOam 6 87pm" Itiiltimore, :i(lpm" Washingt'n lia4-u- liom.m

Lynchburg 8opm 6117am
"Rlcbmund, j3 OOpm it 30am
"l)anvllle, 8 40pm MOBum !

" WilminKt'n "liooam l
" Goblsboro, R oopm I

Raleigh. 4 45pm lauuinj
" Ralisliury. 1 a 48am 11 a5am

Ar. Ashcvillc, 7aaam 4aapm" Knoxv lc,
I Uoth mcr.) 34Tium aannm

No. 88 j A. Ut 8. R. R. ' I Nil" 84l)aily:J I Dally.
015 amjl.v Asheville, A IT. TOO D m

loon amlAr. Hendcrsonville. 6 (17 o ni
124a pm " Spartanburg, Lv.j 340 p ni

Ml'RI'HV BRANCH
No li I 'llinily except Sunday. )J No. 17
7 3.1 amll.v 4(18 p m
U.15 amlAr. Wttvm-svllle- a (IS p ma2 pml " Ilryson City, U48 a m
Bf,l pml " Andrews. t.v 880 a m
Noa. no and 81, I'ullnuin 8leeiers between

Kak-ig- and Morrislown.
Ntis. 5a and 53 i'ulhmin llufTet Hlecplng

Cars between Hot Sprlncs and Washington.
W. A. WIAUl K.N, II. A.,

Aihcvillc, N. C
A8. L. TAYMIK.O. P. A.,

Vashiinrton ! C

Chicago & Alton R.R.
PA8TB8T Ktll'TB TO

KANSAS CITY AND THE WEST

Affhrrlllc to Knnna City In 37 houni.
ANhrvillr to lirnvtr In M bourn.
Afthrvillc to San Frnntisjo, California, and

Purtlitntl, nrcKon. In fl duva.
tMiliil Vctttihulril Tmlnn St. I.ouU to Kan

n City. KfclinitiR chair cur free.
For full information cull un or write to

R A Newlaud,
Mftttrlrt I'niuirntfrr Amt,

No. IO I'ntioo Ave, Anhvvillc. N C.
1. CM AMI. TON, il. F. A. Chlcnn. III.

TUANTIC COAST L1.NB

(in ami utter thi date thr fnllowinu nchfd.
tiir will la run over iin "Columbia I M vinion."
No. fl.'l Ia4nvt'u Columliln 6 ito p. ra.

Arrivm atCharlrnton 0.3O p. m.
Nn. fla Cluirlrnton 7.10 a, m.

Arrivra nt Columhiu 1 t oft a. m.
Connrctlnu with trnliir. to ami from all

point on the Churl. itte, Columbln V Au
kiuNta nnd Columbia At Orrmvilic Kallroadti,

lrtilv
T. M KMKKSON, iWn. Fan Afft.

I. F iFVI H. -- n ntt.

Street Car Schedule.
IlrjrJnnlns; at 7 a. m. Undine 10.00 p. tn

Car leaves Square for all point on the
hour, and twenty and forty minute there-
after.

Schedule ears connect at St) u arc.
Train enr and bttKKtiKe ear meet ever

train, One valle allowed each pnACiitcer.
HiiKgntfr t run lerred from all KinU In the

city for 2A cents.
TIIH ASH K VII.LR STHHBT RV. CO.

NEW ROUTE.

VIA CIIICAOO, MILWAtiKF.K ft ST. PAUL
ANI NOKTI1KKN PACIFIC K. M'S.

Through Fullmnn MlrrpinK Car leaves Chi
cauo daily nt lY.'M) jt. nt,

For St. I'uul nnd MiiinrnMlis,
" Fnruo, North hiikotn." Hehnnnnd llutte. Mnnt.ina." The YellowMtoiie Fttrk.

KHikntie Full nnd Tncoi ia.
Portland.

IVat Koute to Seattle and all Sorth Fad Ac
Con Ml point.

The Scenic line to California, 'la Portland
and the Shntn Koute.

Ticket on nle everywhere.
For .nformaiirn apply to anr Affrnt, or

ndilreM A. V. II Caki'KNTKh, f enrral Fan
enuer Agent. Chfctuco, III., or i. C. Hkaiiy,

Southern 1'untHnwrr Airrnt, l.oulvllle. Kv.

li. COFFIN,
Real KHtate Agent

ANI LOAN IIKOKKK,
3 NORTH MAIN ST., (MORGAN'S BOOK STORE)
Money loaned and well necured at per cent.

Interna.
Rent Ktnte liotisht and sold at public and

private ule. kents collected. I conducted a
Keal Ftate and Auction hulnes In C tin r

S C, ten year, and will atve prompt
attention to all business put la tny charae.

(ulvyjdim

A CA11D.
Bdltor A.hrvllle ClUseai

That our many Irienils may know how we
are getting on wc will state that wt look tn
In Hotel and Store

f9,000 In Vive wreck).
Took In Inat Raturday over S7oo, $78 of
thnt was hotel, balance store, Hotel regis-
tered 88 that day. Had a.tHMI arrivals la
S months. Our stock Is mammoth 800 feet
long and IB feet wide. Tell the balance of
the world to come and see "Old Ched" smile,
and hay goods of us and save 10 to 98 per
cent.

nnvIA dtf R. R. CIIRDKRTKH A RON.

MKIVATK BOARD.

t.srireool, alrv rooms, house newly far.
ni'hn table. Terms reasonable. On
street car line.

MRS. J. L. RMATHKKH,
Inlvl3ilnm Bin I'atton Ave,

TO WEAK LIEN
Suffering frnro tbe eflWots of yrniOjfnl errors, aartv
Astst. wastlne waOisaa. 1 iacaood.ee 1 will
land a valuable treatise lasalsdi oonudulng rail
particular, for botn. care, BTRRsrot eharee. A
tpleadld aiadleal week ahouldbe read by every
Sua who It serreus and debilitated. Addrow,

aov datw If

.nlltmlni
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DO YOU WANT

Letter Heads,

Bill Heads,

Envelopes,

Iiusiness Cards;

OR

Wedding Cards,

Invitation Cards,

Programs,

Menus;

Olt

Letter Circulars,

Monthly Statements,

Small Dodgers,

Large Hand Bills;

Olt

1 Book,

A Pamphlet,

A Leaflet,

A Prospectus,

ARTISTICALLY

PRINTED ?
Then send your order to

THE
RANDOLPH-KER- R

PRINTING CO.
No. G N. Court Square,

Asheville, N. C.

ANYTHING
Froir a XewspajHT to a Vis-

iting Card can be execu-

ted in a work'oanlike

House,

AND AT

PRICES AS LOW

Ah rirst-Clas- s work can

lie donA

Ask any of tho thousands

of their patrons in Ashevilio

ami Western North Carolina

as to their manner of doing

business. They are

LEADERS

rpicvmfi ni.i.7rniT'Ki t I 111

In North Carolina.

o o o o o o e
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